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: Down Hawley Way:
The Citizen Publishes Article From the Xew York World Tlint

Iluwley People Seem to be Specially Interested in Heading
Coal Xews Heal Estate News Personal News, nnd a

Hatch of Just Plain Evcry-Da- y Xews.

lBVEHAti people in Hawley wore
very mucn lnteresteu in an ar-
ticle in the New York World of
Friday, Dec. 5. The writer
hegged to look at a copy. The
one who had It snld ho. wanted
to show It to hlB wife, then he

would give It to me. He met m& at the
train with the paper and pointed out the
article. The writer read It In disappoint-
ment for not one of the parties did ho
know, nor had he ever hoard of them be-

fore. Neither could he understand what
was In the article that should be so In-

teresting to Hawley people; but there
must be something, nnd, In order that all
who are Interested may read the article
for themselves we publish It In this de-
partment, heading and all, and hero it Is:

FIVE WEEKS WED, WIFE XO. 3
LEFT "MIMilOXAIKE KID."

George H. Mulligan, Jr., Who Di-

vorced Former Chorus (Jirl, Mar-
ried Miss Gertrude Houchcr of
Canada Oct. 8. Soon After Uridal
Trip She Departed to Jersey
"Thinks He's the Great I Am," She
Snys, "And Wo Did Xot Agree on
Anything."

No clears have been named after Geo.
H Mulligan, Jr. lie has trained fame In
other ways. Not to crowd the first para
graph the ways are these:

First, he selected a father who is rated
as a Second, his falhci
bought him a garage full of automobiles.
Third, George, Jr., and his friends used
the, automobiles so much to entertain
chorus girls that the customers didn't
have a look-i- Fourth, he married a
chorus girl, Bessie Van Ness, in 1909.

Fifth, George, Sr., disinherited his son
right after the marriage. Sixth, George
tried chauffeuring hero and laboring as
an clecti ician's helper In St. Louis.
Seventh, ho divorced his chorus girl wife.
Eighth, in there somewhere George, Jr.,
faked suicide in a vain attempt to soften
his father's heart.

That's all old stuff. The newspapers
have been full of It. The real news that
The World is printing exclusively this
morning is this:

Second Venture Was Brief.
George married Miss Gertrude Boucher,

twenty-six- , of a wealthy Canadian fam-
ily, in Tarrytown, Oct. 8. He took her on
a brief honeymoon to New Orleans and
Atlantic City and then they startedhousekeeping in tho Hotel Marseilles. One
Hundred and Third street and Broadway.

And then well, the latest Mrs. Mulli-gan told a World correspondent last night
that she had left George three weeks ngo,
after live weeks of married life, and had
ilown to Bed Bank, N. J. And she will
never, never live with him again, shosays.

I found him out," said Mrs. Mulligan
last night. "Ho likes to be in tho lime-light He thinks he's the great 'I am."
But he has a lino old father. Even hisfather has put him out."

Tush, tush!" warned Clarence S.
Houghton, a lawyer with offices at No.
Ill Broadway, Manhattan, at whosehome in Shrewsbury avenue, Bed Bank,
N. J., Mrs. Mulligan is stopping. "Youshouldn't have said that."

Met Him nt Country Club.
"Well," said Mrs. Mulligan in answerlo questions, "I met Mr. Mulligan firstin the Forest Hill Club, Pike County.

Pa. lie appeared to be wealthy andmade violent love to me. He told mo hewas getting a divorce from his actress-wif- e,

and begged me to marry him assoon as he got it.
. "At first I refused absolutely. That was
in July, inn. But, after telling him I
vumiiu l Lonsiuer it we became engagedin October, 11)12. Ho was a perfect loverand we were married in Tarrytown.

'It was on the trip to Now Orleans thatI began to suspect him. He insisted onmy wearing a certain dress because, hosaid, it attracted attention to me. I soondiscovered that ho thought it attracted at-
tention to him. I didn't want attention.

Agreed Only in Disagreeing.
' After wo had lived in tho Hotel Mar-

seilles a little while I found that ourtemperaments were incompatible. We
couldn't agree in a single thing. So Icame hero to Bed Bank to visit my old
friend. Mrs. Houghton, and to ask MrHoughton's advice.

"No, 1 will never return to him, NEV-
ER ' But tho rumor that I am contem-
plating a divorce is absurd. I have no
grounds for such an action. Our differ-
ences are purely mental.

'"I don't know where George is now,
Ho Is t Mng, through frlenls, to get mo
back Hut I won't go."

George H. Mulligan, Sr . who tried to
have lis son arrested that time lie

to commit suicide, lives in the
old Richard A. McCurdy mansion In Mor-
ris Plains, N. J. Somebody there yester-
day said to a reporter for The World over
tne phone

"Nobody here knows where Mr. Mulli-
gan, Jr., Is. Wo have heard that ho was
married In October. But nobody hero Is
Interested. Ho has been turned out of the
house.

Wealth Cunio in Contracts.
Mr Mulligan, Sr., made his money In

tho contracting business. Ho also de-
rives a revenue from a line of sightsee-
ing automobiles In this city. After George
Jr., was disinherited ho drovo ono of
these After that he drovo a taxi.

The reporter missed George Jr. at tho
Hotel Latham by seconds. Tho manager
of tho Marseilles refused to say where
the young man had gone. "It s a good
story though," he said.

Wl George. Jr., was in his heyday on
,B"oadway he was known as "Tho Mi-
llionaire Kid." When ho had a big al-
lowance ho placed many chorus girls on
the road to success In various Broadway
productions. Even tho most cynical said
that young George gave simply out of
shwr good heartedness.

Tho first Mrs. Mulligan brought an un-
successful suit for alleged alienation of
affection against Mr. Mulligan, Sr., after
George, Jr had sued for divorce,

George has lived only twenty-eig-
years.

Perhaps You Failed to Xoto
This Haro Bargain Last Week.

That Is why wo tell you again that C. P.
Nell, Hawley's meat man, has a
power upright engine that he wants to
sell for want of use as ho now uses elec-
tric power. Mr. Nell used tho engine
about 8 years and took splendid care of It.
The engine is as good as the day it was
brand new. It makes no difference if
the engine did cost J125 when new, for
Mr, Nell will bo very reasonable in price
us ho wants to sell it right away. If you
need an engine, go right around and see
it. You'll find tho price right. Adv.

Adv't,

Jadwin Building.

J. W. Parker Went to Scrnnton
Looking for Spring Flowers.
Last Saturday J. W. Parker, of tho Sny-

der, Freethy & Parker drug store, went
to Scranton on a strictly business excur
slon. While there he spent considerable
time in tho Palmer hot houses on the
West Side of that city, and ho is very
enthusiastic over tho floral display he
saw. It Isn't everybody who can have
the pleasure of hunting after Spring
llowers In December.

A real sensible Christmas present would
bo a Heed Chair. At E. L. Schlager's you
can get them, also hundreds of other
useful and handsome articles. Go right,
along and see E. L. SCHLAGEB. Adv't.

A Quick Marriage
Leads to Quick Divorce.

Only a few months ago "Floyd Quick and
a young girl by the name of Buckingham
were married at Diamond Valley and
they came to Hawley to live. Tho mar-
riage was another exemplification of the
old saying, "Marry, In haste and repent
at leisure." This was surely a Quick
marriage whether it was a hasty one or
not. Last Saturday Mrs. Quick had her
husband arrested for The
good 'Squire before whom the case was
brought released the arrested man on
paroie. On Monday Quick was

on the supposition that ho was en-
deavoring to skip out of town. He was
caught at the lower denot and brought
back. It Is alleged-tha- t the matter has
been settled by Quick's granting his wife
an uncontested divorce, paying her $50,
and assuming responsibility for payment
or expenses.

The Coal Pocket Situation
In the Town of Hawley.

Work Is being rushed on tho Degnan's
crossing pocKets ior retailing coal. Tney
are being constructed in a very substan-
tial manner. Wherever solidity and

are required, concrete Is be-
ing used. It will be at least a month be-
fore the pockets will be comnleted.

In tho meantime It was reported on
Tuesday, that another set of pockets at
tho Eddy will be built on the Millham
property right where the late Hon. Jas.
Millham had a store. It was told as a
fact that H. Von Franck was to build the
pockets, anil that a contract for their
construction had been awarded II. W.
uea.

At Curran's general store, upper River
street, they aro making a specialty of
Christmas candy this year. You will
not only find the candy all right, but you
win una tne prices an rignt. Adv.

Installation of Officers of
Hawley Knights of Columbus.

State Deputy Kennedy and Assistantstate Deputy, Matt Brown, of theKnights of Columbus, both of Scranton,
were In Hawley on Thursday night of
last week Installing the new officers ofHawley Council No. 7U7, of that order.
After tho installation an enjoyable
BiuoKer was neiu. uotn or tne Mtato oln-cla- ls

left for Scranton on tho Friday
morning train.

Hawley High School
Holiday Vacation Announced.

The Hawley School Board announces
that tho Christmas holiday vacation will
be from December 19 to but not includingJanuary 6, 1914.

Stop the Press!
Let Us Correct Something!

There was an error in the dates of thatitem last week about FREE GOLD FISH.
Here is tho way It should havo read:Free on Saturday, Dec. 13, and Monday,,
the 15, 2 gold fish, pebbles, fish plants andgood sized globe, with every 23 cent pur-
chase of goods displayed In tho window ofSnyder, Freethy & Parker. Adv't.

Members of the Boys' Band
Aro Practicing Xew Pieces.

But little has been heard of late of thoBoys' Band of Hawley: but that organi-
zation is ver much alive, and there arepeople In thf borough who think the lads
mal. "ncMerable noise about It. Their
Instructor is Prof. Wngner, of Whlto
Mills, and the young musicians aro mak-ing rapid progress.

"Tho Blues" Aro Planning
To Hold a Euchre.

Margaret Hughes, captain of " ThoBlues," announces a euchre to bo held on
tho 2Sth. The proceeds, of course, go in-
to the parochial residence fund of theCatholic church. An evening of rare so-ic- al

entertainment Is anticipated.

In addition to the FREE OFFER ofgold fish, globe, pebbles and sea grass on
the 13th and 15th of December, SNYDER.
FREETHY & PARKER will havo on
sale fish of various sizes, also aquariums
in 1, 2 and 3 gallon sizes, with castles,
ornaments and shells.- Headquarters for Christmas Flow-
ers, fresh from tho Palmer hot houses inHyde Park. Adv't.

Frank Heine Makes Hawley
A Very Pleasant Visit.

Frank Heine, assistant train dispatcher
of the Adirondack division of tho N. Y.
C. It. It., was in Hawley last week call-
ing on old acquaintances. Mr. Heine is
stationed at Valley Field, Quebec, Can-
ada. He left Hawley about a year ago.
While here he was an operator at theEast Hawley tower.

Tho Citizen in Demand
Outside Wnyno County.

An earnest friend of Tho Citizen re-
marked the other day that a friend to
whom ho frequently sent a bundle of lo-
cal newspapers wroto him recently re-
questing him to be SURE to send The
Citizen and never to omit It. Tho writer
of this Item is In position to know that
tho list of leaders of The Citizen grows
larger every week.

Hotel Reader was always a popular
Btopplng place in Hawley, and its popu-
larity increases all tho time. It makes
no difference whether you want a flno
Sunday dinner or a flno dinner any other
aay. uascnon proauces tno goous.

Adv't.

Elite Eoclnl Club Entcrtnlns
With Special Music

On Sunday last the Elite Social Club en
joyed special music that was furnished
by some travelling players who were
specialists on piano, violin and plccalo.
All wno nearu me music pronounccu it
exceedingly flno.

Very Fond of Apple Juice
Made in Wnyne County.

A few days ago Stelnke, cartoonist for
the Scranton News, was hunting over
around Hoadleys. It Is reported that they
round "the home of tho Wayne coun-tean- "

very much to their liking, that, they
got everything they hunted after, and
that they havo no fault to And with
Wayne County cider, even when it is a
trifle compact.

At tho old and reliable Phillips Jewelry
store you will find for your Christmas
presents the kind of articles in Gold, Sil-
ver, Aluminum and plated ware that has
tho PHILLIPS guarantee right back of
them, and that guarantee COUNTS.

Adv't.

An Important Purchase
Of Hawley Heal Estate.

P. J. Bower has purchased what Is
known as the old Insulator property
which is situated on the Honesdale
branch of the Erie railroad. It. is by all
odds the most valuable factory slto in the
entire town, it is rronteu oy tno line,
and is in size .00 feet long and an aver
age of 150 feet In depth. Spurs from the
railroad into the rear of the site could
be constructed very easily. On the prop-
erty is a valuable sand bed, and a de
posit of gravel. Thero is a rumor on the
streets mat Mr. unger imenus putting
coal pockets on the property to accommo-
date the White Mills trade. White Mills
has pockets, but they were condemned
as unsaic several years ago. it air. un-ge-

goes into the coal business and H
Von Franck goes Into the same line of
trade at the Eddy, that will make four
places in iiawiey wnere coai win oe re-
tailed.

Hero is Where Hawley Xews
Is Served on the Half-Shel- l.

Truant officer Richardson is racking
his brains over several children who Just
won't go to school and learn "readln",
and wrltin' and He thinks
every last one of them should be "taught
to the tune of a hickory stick."

Ethel Macfarland, of Milan, Pa is
visiting her uncle and her aunt, Frank
and Elizabeth Phillips, of Hawley. She
will remain until after Santa has made
his annual trip, "the night before Christ
mas." and some time longer.

Miss Alice Ruane, of Scranton, Is
spending a few days at the home of Mr
and Mrs. T. F. Mangan.

Harry Cavanaugh, of Scranton, a mo-
tor man on the Laurel Line, spent last
Sunday In Hawley with his brother, Dan-
iel. Harry Is motorman of the Express,
the car that shoots through tho tunnel
and only makes one stop between Scran-
ton and Wilkes-Barr- e.

Miss Margaret Purcell, of Dunmore, is
visiting Her sister, Mrs. John Corcoran,
of Wangum avenue.

Calvin Crane, operator at Wangum
Tower, left on Wednesday to attend the
79th anniversary of his mother's birth-
day.
Jacob Breighthaupt, of Honesdale, spent

last Sunday with his mother on Bell-mori-

hill.
Miss Nell Woodward, who Is at homo

with her mother, convalescing from a
recent serious surgical operation, is rap-Idl- y

recoveilng. It will be after the holi-
days before she returns to Roosevelt hos-
pital where she has an important position
as trained nurse.

A. F. Ballenger, of Riverside, Califor-
nia, Is spending the week at F. P. Wood-
ward's, Hoadleys, where ho is holding
evangelistic services every night. Last
Sunday and Monday ho was at Simon
where ho held services at the home of
Mr. George McKinney. All who listen to
him declare he Is the best evangelist they
ever heard. The meeting at Mr. Wood-
ward's next Sunday will be the last Mr.
Ballenger will soon return to California.

At Welsh & Ames general store on
Church' street they are all ready for
Christmas, with a line of senslblo arti-
cles In everyway suitable for presents,
from Candy and Fine Fruits to dainty
and standard articles in dry goods.

Adv't

FARMERS' INSTITUTE
Tuesday Evening.

There was a large attendance of
young people, both boys and girls,
in fact the largest attendance of any
of the sessions.

Fred W. Card opened the evening
session with an excellent address on
the "Call of the Land." The speaker
appealed to tho young people to stick
to the farms and spoko of tho many
opportunities that tho farm offers
to them among which are: Healthful
employment, independent life and
also a continuous life. These things
are very seldom found or connected
with tho life of the average business
man in the city. Another thing is the
home on the farm. No other occupa-
tion can produce the happiness and
contentment whic his associated with
the home on tho farm. It is the
ideal homo and this thing if no other
should Induce tho young man or the
young lady to cling to the farm.

Jlr. Card was applauded with en-

thusiasm.
Last Address of Institute.

The next and last lecture of tho
Institute was a discourse by Prof. W.
W. Cook on "Bird Migration." Stere-optlc-

views of all the birds and
routes was an added attraction.

Tho States have undertaken to pro-
tect the birds but havo not been suc-
cessful and so tho matter was
brought up at the last session of
Congress and a committee was ap-
pointed to Investigate the matter.
The following birds are y:

Cardonal, Screech Owl, Chick-orde- o,

Downy Woodpecker, Gold
Winch, Bluo Jay. The following
birds are migratory: Meadow Lark,
Flicker, Red Wing Blackbird, Golden
Round Kinglet, Maryland Yellow
Throat, Indigo Bird. Most of these
birdsvare found in our own state of
Pennsylvania. The reason for bird
migration is because of their ever
lasting search for food which
through tho winter months they have
to seeit in southern climes.

Prof. Cook received a round of ap-
plause at the conclusion of his talk
which he well desorved.

Sunt. J. J. Koehler's Remarks.
The closlne address of the lnsti- -

USEFUL

Pocket Knives in holiday boxes

Big assortment, 25c to $2.

Regular und Safety Razors. Big
values, 1 to $5.

INFV

isunas
liMPflTCfi Mr siEs5Mfas i ll

Washing Machino will niako niotli-o- r

happy 52 Mondays each year. Reg-

ular washer, $0.50; Water Power
Washers, $15; Gasoleuo power Wnsli-c- r,

$25 and $30.

niako dandy prosent for almost anyone and they
$1. 10 buys nico one.

Seotho now in Spoons, Meat Forks, Gravy Ladles, Berry
Spoons, otc. Our prices tlio best will surely pleaso you. Como in look us ovor.

tute was given by Supt. J. J. Koeh-le- r,

who said in part, that
that he might say could add to the
excellent lectures rendered by the

the institute.
He was rather disappointed at tho
general to tho sessions
but hoped that those who did attend
would and profit by the

To go away and forget
all that had been spoken was waste
of time and it would been bet-
ter if we had not attended the ses-
sions. Mr. Koehlor Mr.
Card on his excellent address on
Rural Life.

The institute was
by tho W. B. Per-ha-

SPRING.
The Clipping social held Friday night

in the school house was success, both
socially and financially.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner A. Bass and fam-
ily of RileyvlUe spent Saturday evening
and Sunday at J. 11. Megivern's.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thorpe anddaughter Lillian, recently visited friends
at ICnuinunk.

C. Hopkins did the assessing here
last week.

Amanda and Hazel Hopkins, of Rlley-vill- o,

attended tho social Friday eve-
ning,

Kugene Lee, of Clinton, was looking
after tho Interest of the North Eastern
Telephone company last week and spent
Thursday evening at tho home of Fred
Go ger.

AMONG THE
Miss C. Petersen evidently wants to seo

Wayne county grow, according to her
on page Read it. Adv.
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Christmas G

Keen Kuttor Tool Caibnots, $5 to
$50. 'See our window display.

Now Royal Sowing Muoliines, $15
to $30. ten years.

iff

Tacklo Blocks to lift 1000 lbs. , $1 ;

to lift 3000 lbs., $1.75.
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$150,000 FACTORY

To employ 500 people at wages from $12 to $35 per week.
This is the place for you to locate.
We will build you a home close to this factory; you can

pay for It same as rent. We furnish you a building lot,
25x100, FREE.

Guaranteed

This factory Is to be In Metuchcn, N. J., 25 miles from
New York city. For further particulars address

E. T. BURKE, Carhondafie9 Pa.
Hotel Harrison. '

Advertise in THE CITIZEN

FARM LAKE HOUSE HOTEL COTTAGE
BUY-U-A-HO- ME REALTY COMPANY, Honesdale, Pa.


